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When Mr. Johin H. Burton, the bis-
toriographer of Scotland, visited Ireland
and made bis first trial of an Irish jatunt-
ing-car, hie Rententi oîsly reînarked to lis
fellow-traveller: 'iNow you l)erceive
that we have arrived iii a ci untry whiere
property is scarce, and tiierefore valu-
able, but where lîurnan life is redlundant,
and therefore of no accotunt. Here, you
observe, they put the wheels under the
seat, and proteot thern wath the legs of
passengers.'

Bishop Wilberforce once spoke to a
gamekeeper upon a neighibouring estate,
wliere he soinetimes spent a quiet day
sliooting, about not going to church.
The man pleaded guilty to the bishop's
irnpeachrnent, but added that lie read
his Bible on Sunday afternoons. ' And,
my lord,' said the keeper, 'I1 do not lind
there that the Apostles went shooting.'
'You are quite righlt,' replied the bishop ;
but it was because there was no gaine

in the Holy Laaid. Tlîey went fishing
instead.'

A correspondent of the Ijour lias %
story at the expense of the oldest Uni-
tarian churcli iii Bostonî 'An Engli'sh-
inan who happened iii there, the other
day, was se struck by the adlierence to
the formis of the establishment and the
retention of the naine ' King's Chapel,'
that lie thouglfit tbey were hopeful sigius
of attachmient to the crown of England.
' By Jove,' lie declared, ' it wouldn't be
hard to bring you republicans back to
monarcliy, ail you want is somne more
Dienis Kearneys.'

A friend of the writer's spent a part of
last suininier iii a sequestered village iii
the valley of the Tweed. Before she re-
turned homne slîe had beconie acquaint-
ed with a numiber of the village folk,
arnong the rest with one quaint old lady
wlioni she frequentiy miet during lier
walks. Oîîe day she encountered Mrs.
Blair at somne distance froin the village,
and as usual stopped to say a few words.

'Vve just inet 3onie grand people iii
their carniage, Mrs. Blair, sile said.

The Couîîtess of Eskdale and her
daugliter.' ' Ay, ay, meni, [ ken tliem.
The daugliter's Lady Westmnuir the noo,
l'ni thuîîkinig. ' 'No, no, you are a ittie
wrong, tliere, Mrs. Blair, said Mrs. A.

'The Countess of Eskdale's danghiter is
not Lady Westmuir ; she's Lady Braba-
zen.' ' Ay, ay, meni, ye're quite richt ;
that's just the naine, " Lady Brawbiz-
zon " ' replied the old lady.

A canny Scotchmian in Brechin, after
having spent a year or two iii the mar-
ried state, had the misfortune, tlie otlier
day, to lose lis wife. No sooner was lie
beref t of the partner of his canes than lie
consoled hînself with a review of lis
worldly circiiiistances. ' 1 bad,' said lie,
,but a shilling in My pocket when I was

married, and now tliat miy wife is deadt
1 liave ninepence, se that 1 bave only
lost threepence.'

SIRENS, A-NCIENT AND MODERN,

A Swng of ' Society.'

In bis ship stood Ulysses close-bound to the
mast,

Till the perilous rockIs of tîxe Sirens hie passed;
His crew of griim sea-dog.s each tuggIed at bis

oar,
Thieir eans stepped witij wax to ail velues fromi

shore,
Each stolid, gray wave-worn old face turned

away
FIr<um the reef where these treacherous song-

stresses lay.
At the mnast stood Ulyss;es, ail eye and ail ean,
Secure îîîid temiptation, the temiptress to hean.

He saw them-three girls, tîjat, waist-biigb in
the wave,

To his gaze ail thein glory of ieveiiness gave,
Each shape like a statue the Kiing could be-

hoid,
Hiaif liid by lier tresses of garlaniled gold,
And they chauntedl this soiig to, Ulysses the

Wise,
Witb voices as sweet as thein lips and their

eyes,-

Oh corne, great Ulysses !corne bithen, we
know

0f tbe home that yen sailed fnom. ten long
years ago,

In tbe diiii xnisty mionningý,, wvbile wailed froin
the shore,

The woineii Who wept you returning no more,
And we know ail brave deeds tbat the Heroes

have (houe,
0f the fair, faithdess Queen, and of Troy lost

aîîd won;
Corne bithen and rest tbee, tired 1-ero, wise

King,
For of ail that bia-, cbrrni in the wvide world

we sing.'

H1e heard with deligbt, ani had yielded at
Lst !

But bis crew were stone-deaf, and the ropcs
held itan f ast,

So tbose daugenous damsehs lie safehy got past.

Ohd Homen's quaint tale bas a moral quite
new,

Andl z'ociety's Sinens are dangerous toon
TI'ioîi,i eune tiiks oneseit safe-tied wvlth

bonîds that are fast,
One gets wrecked un the rocks of tHe Sirens

at hast. r
Torotite.


